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Important Occurrences of Past
Week Briefly Compiled for

Our Readers.

"Prunes' grown "In Clarke county are
among the finest purchased by the
United States government. Postmas-
ter J. T. Harris, of Ridgefield, raised
a crop of prunes and when they were
sold to the government agent recently
they were said by him to be the finest
he had purchased. Thirty-tw- and

s prunes weighed one pound.
Virtually complete returns of the

election show that the next state leg-
islature will have eight or nine demo-
crats In the hduse and three In the

At the touch of a match Perfection Oil Heater

gives instant, cozy warmth.

Steady, comfortable heat for many hours on one fill-

ing with Pearl Oil, the le fuel.

Economical llJMSmNo smoke or odor. Portable.

Spanish Influenza Is steadily de-

creasing in Seattle.Next Week Is
Perfection Oil Heater Week RPnnto a train f',,.- 11,., ..... v.l ;

The fall salmon trout are running
, ,,, nm. ...... both houses. Mrs. Frances M. Has- -
iu mc ftuu many line
catches are being brought in

kell, of Tacoma, elected to the house
from Pierce county, will be the only
woman in the legislature. Republi-
cans in the house, on the face of un
official returns, will have 89 members

Coll on your dealer
and ask him about
Perfect ion Oil Heat-

er; itscomfort.con-venlenc- e

and econ-

omy. Seehis special
display.
STANDARD OIL

COMPANY

and In the senate 93.
L. H. Darwin, state fish commission

er, notified Prosecuting Attorney A.
H. Lundin of Seattle that an al

Only four democrats were elected
from eastern Washington to the lower
house of the state legislature and no
democrat to the state senate.

A. B. Crane, a drainage expert sent
out by the Washington State College,
has been working in Lewis county the
past week, laying out ditches for farm-
ers.

Live stock is moving out of the Mol-so-

country because of the feed short-

age. Marketable beef stuff and feed-

ers are also going out in unusual num-

bers.
Fifteen persons were arrested at

will be made by the state to confli
(CalKornl.) the fishing boat of Anthony Plci

he Is convicted of violating the state
fish law. Plclnch is accused of fish

The facts in the
Case

are that this store's jtopularity is not due alone
to its cheap prices but also to our rule of offer-in- g

only dependable Groceries. Anybody can
sell cheap if qualities are not considered. We
have solved the problem of how to sell good
Groceries at poor Grocery prices.

ECONOMY GASH GROCERY
Phone 532

Ing with a purse seine within two
miles of the mouth of the Duwamish
river. The state law prohibits pirae
Dbina nna,fllinnl in mllakTnf

Yakima for working or transacting
'

me mouin 01 a river enipiymg; inioBusiness In a public place without
Puget Sound.

Telephone rate Increases running
wearing the gauze masks prescribed
by the city health commissioner.

George E. Montandon, widely known
on two continents as a mining, civil
and electrical engineer, met accidental
death In Chile, according to a message
received by his sister, Mrs. John H.

Scott, of Tacoma.
The annual meeting of the Wash-

ington State Beekeepers' association,
which was to have been held In Yaki

Quality Always Service FirstoPERFECT tnummmg 1
-OIL HEATER w unitma an November 16 and 18, has been

Indefinitely postponed on account of

from 25 cents a month to $2.25 were
filed with the Public Service commis-

sion, to become effective November 1.

The Increase is stated to be necessary
in order to grant Increases to all
telephone employes, to be dated from
October 16, on business lines. Spokane
is raised from (6 to $8.26; Seattle
from $7.50 to $8.75; Tacoma from $6
to $7.26. Increases on residence tele-

phones run generally from 25 cents

monthly to $1.

All persons In Washington will wear
masks hereafter, If they obey the State
Board of Health, which has Issued this
order effective at once. The masks
must be of surgical gauze. The masks
must be worn in all public places,
Including street and steam cars, eleva-

tors, cabs, corridors, lobbies, hallways,
office buildingB, hotels and lodging
houses, stores, all restaurants, except

Everybody
's Doing It

David Harum said-"- Do

to the other feller whut
he'd do ter you, an' do it
first."

the influenza epidemic.
The state board of health's first ef-

forts to enforce the wearing of gauze
"flu" masks In Walla Walla met with
defeat, when a jury In Justice court
acquitted Attorneys C. M. Rader and
E. L. Casey, charged with failure to

wear masks in public places.
Driving hiB car straight Into the

open draw of the eighth street bridge

GUY CRONK, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Athena
These Heaters For Sale By

Foss Hardware, Atnena. S. E. Darr, Adams.
Watts & Kogcri, Weston. J. S. Norvell, Helix.

at Hoquiam, J. C. Walsh, foreman of

the Porter camp of the Lytle logging where the Patron 18 eatin6 "od. oarDer

EXHIBITS ARE MADE LIFELIKE company, plunged with his automobile
Into the Hoquiam river and was
drowned.

Bringing one of the nrost valuable

copper cargoes which has arrived 'n

determined Dy the t'rensury, or, in
the case of the estates of persons dy-

ing within the duchy of Lancaster, by
the chancellor of the duchy.

The money does not puss to the
king himself, but to the nation, and
thus goes to relieve taxation.

shops, laundries, wash nouses, dry
cleaning establishments, and all stores
where groceries, drugs and other forms
of merchandise are. sold.

There will be no strike, at least
Immediately, of the unions affiliated
with the Pacific Coast Council of
Metal Trades, was the announcement

The above iss figuratively speaking-t-he status of our dealings with the
rerS Jobber9' We are now making plans for the comingyear

We want to do the best business possible for all parties interested and ifwe car. show vou that your money will earn you a great big per cent of
gain by making settlement with us every 30 or 00 days we are sure youwill feel good and help us push the deal along and all the time we will 'all
feel better, eat better and sleep better. Now here goes for a try at it.
Our goods are right. Our prices are right. Our terms are just and fairFrom this date and hereafter all bills paid in :10 days, 5 per cent off,All bills net ho days and positively due.fo- - settlement at that time.
Considering that our patrons will have the benefit of prices based on cash
business, interest will be charged after 60 days till settlement is made
Any other terms only by arrangement on certnin purchases.

11 of the large cases have been plueed
In the mnmmal hull with six In the
bird hall. Skylight Illumination gives
greater brightness In the cases than
outside, preventing troublesome re-

flection from the glass. As a
group muy be taken that of

the San Joaquin valley elk, a species
of deer now preserved In a few reser-
vations, and this Is shown by several
Individuals standing or crouching In
the grass near water,
with low hills In the distance, the
painted background seeming a con-

tinuation of the real scenery.

of the council, In session at Seattle

.l ill.. WHH

Tacoma for several months, the steam-

ship Providencia discharged copper
matte and blisters from Santa Rosalia,
Wexico, at the Tacoma smelter. The

copper is valued at $1,144,000.
With but a few scattered precincts

missing election returns show that the
Tacoma port commission project waB

passed by a ratio of four to one. In
the city the ratio was seven to one and
In the county two to one. Only 20

of 74 county precincts gave an adverse
vote.

First Lieutenant Frank W. Zink,

formerly assistant to athletic director

1 cfi.i u,i,5 lug i.'i.-ui- .m.y
award. It was announced, however,
that the entire council will 'protest
the Macy award, and desires that a
committee of Beven members be sent
to Philadelphia to lay a formal pro-

test before the United States shipping
board's appeal division. The council
decided to submit the question of

ending a committee to a referendum
Of all affiliated unions. f
n Adoption of Referendum No. 10,

Mounting of Natural History Objects
In Their Native Surroundings

Add to Their Interest.

In the development of the modem
museum three stages' hnve heen recog-
nized thnt of the Collection of ob-

jects for record, Hint of supplying
for research and Hint of ap-

plying the collections to public educa-
tion. The educational Idea In now be-

ing developed by Instructive dlsplny
arrangement, lonn exhibits for public
and private schools and special lec-

tures. The most notable feature Is the
mounting of natural history

In the midst of their native sur-

rounding!, and much attention Is be-

ing given nt large museums such US'

the American Museum of Natural His-
tory of New York to grouping ani-

mals In their nut oral environment of
shrubs, trees, flowers, rocks anil oili-

er objects. In the new exhibition
halls of the museum of the Cnllfomla
Acndemy of Sciences, the case for a
large mammal or bird habitat group
is 2,r feet long, 12 deep and 18 high,
with n plate glass front 15 feet long
and 10 high. Each of the two halls-- one

devoted entirely to California
mammals and the other to California

tout !,,,, iV on w((1 ,

Watts & Rogers
F. D Watts,
E. C. Rogers.

Just Over the Hill

Imperfect Shooting Laws.
We have federal laws protecting mi-

gratory birds during certuln periods,
and the government has established
many reservations for them. But the
!aws of our various states are conflict-
ing and confusion often results, to
the detriment of the birds.

No better Illustration of this can
be found than with the robin. In
the North it Is protected all the year
around as a songster. It flies to the
North early In the spring and Is
looked after and cared for until late
In the fall. It then goes South, where
several of the states allow It to be
killed, and it is actually sold In the
open markets of u number of South-
ern cities.

But the general nttitude of the peo-
ple toward birds Is changing for the
better In all the states, South includ-
ed. We are coming to understand
them North and South and with
better understanding there conies
greater encouragement. Pennsylvania'
Srlfc

J. Fred Bohler of the state college at
HIPullman, was recently cited in mill- - known as the bone-dr- law, at the late

tary orders for bravery under fire

Much Property Reverts to Crown.
Few people realize the large amount

of property which passes every year
to the crown of England owing to the
owners dying without heirs or next-of-ki-

and without having made a
will. Ip most of these cuses the de-

ceased Is an Illegitimate person with
no children.

As a rule the crown does not ap-

propriate the whole of the property,
but mukes what Is called a eonipns-slonnt- e

allowance fo the rclntlves of
the deceased, although they muy not
be Ills relatives according to law, and
In some ensos to friends and servants
who huve performed services for him
which entitle them to consideration.

The amount of., the allowance Is

election, will make It necessary for all
druggists in the state to get rid of In-

toxicating liquors other than straight
jhol within ten days after the law

E-
-

omes effective. When the referen-- a

act has become a law, druggists
ban carry no liquor but alcohol, and
that strictly for medical, mechanical,
chemical, scientific or hygienic

to be sold only to persons
licensed by the county auditor to pur-

chase It. Even physicians cannot ad

according to word received by Regis-

trar F. T. Barnard from a friend of

Lieutenant Zlnk's.
Under orders from the public health

service at Washington, D. C, Captain
Emil Krulish, Port Townsend marine

hospital, is gathering a force of 10

physicians, nurses, vaccine and other

equipment to be rushed to Alaska en
a fleet naval vessel to combat tho

alarming spread of Spanish influenza
there. '

Two thousand cases of cocoanut oil

1
WSS

Show Your Patriotism!
Buy a

War Savings Stamp
and Help" Win the War

minister it when adulterated in such

(arm as to constitute a beverage.
Possibility that wheat substitutesthrown into Elliott bay from the deck

of a barge by Its pounding against pay be reduced even less than the

the Milwaukee dock at Seattle in a 10 per cent figure at which they now

high wind were gathered In by mere etanil, by the first of 1919, Is express- -

than a score of owners of small craft :ed in a telegram received by Charles
and tugs from the surface of the) Hbberd, state federal food admtnis- -

water and returned to the owners at trator, from Herbert Hoover, national

For Sale at
The First National Bank of tlthena

Christmas Suggestions
"SHOP EARLY"

The Government has requested everyone to buy and
mail Christmas gifts early this year, so we have dis-

played our splendid Holiday stock earlier than usual.

$2 per case.

Every fruit warehouse In the entire
Wenatchee district Is now filled to

food administrator. An inter-allie-

council In session In London, Is
Eood the advisability of remov- -

44 HIMMltcapacity with packed apples ready for ing all obligations against using
and more apples are being stitutes with wheat flour. This Is

received dally than are going out. Each brought about, according to Hoover's

day less cars are received than are telegram, by the opening of the Med- -

Meeting the Problems of

the DayFor Women
Toilet Sets - - 3.98 to 7.50
Box Stationery, - .so to 1,80
House Slippers - .711 to 1. till

I'urses - . i,49 to 4 9H

Fancy Handkerchiefs, 5c and up.Bath Robes - .
Pendleton Robes - lno
Cayuso Kubes - . sisu
Ivory toilet articles of all kinds.
Books, popular authors, - .09
Urge assortment of Fur Sets and

Muffs. - - S.IIO to 21.60

For Children For Men
Dolls, .35 to 1.08 Bath Robes - 3.98 to 5.50
Books - - - ..so .119 House Slippers - .98 to 2.25
Picture books - - .08 to .5 Smoking Sets - .19 to 1.49
Slippers - - .49 to 1.15 Necktloa - - .35 to 1.49
Bath Robes - - .98 to 1.49 Handkerchiefs - .10 to ,08
Fur Sets - - 2,98 to 5.90 Dress Gloves - - 3.35
Box Stationery .10 to .35 Books ... .k.9
Handkerchiefs - .06 to. 15 Sweaters - - 3.35 to 9 90
Fancy Ties ... .85 Cull Links - - .35 to .08
Beauty Boxes - - .116 Arm Hands - .05 to .23
QtOVl - - .25 to .49 Dress Shirts - .98 to 3.98
Knives - - .25 to (19 Shaving Sets - 1.98 to 3.98
Toysl Toysll Toys III Shaving Mirrors - 2.49-3.9-

Requires alertness to the ever changing wat-tim- e conditions.
You will always find us ready to help meet these problems
as they aria 3, and we are going to help you to meet them

By the Expansion of your Credit

(terranean sea and the shorter route
to Australia, which makes available

large supplies of wheat from India and
Australia. On the other hand, wheat
substitutes now In use, are greatly
needed for dairy feeds, where there la
a shortage. 1

i The forest service has taken steps
to rid the Colvtlle and Mount Hull

ranges of all cayuses. In order to ac-

commodate more cattle next season.
Owners whose cayuses have been run
on the ranges this season without per-

mits have been made defendants In
federal cases now pending, and in
case the required fees are not paid
about 70 head from the Mount Hull

range alone will be sold to satisfy the
lien. These steps are deemed neces-

sary because of the increasing demand
for range for beet cattle. This season
authorisation was Issued for the han-

dling of 6000 head of cattle, but 1000

were run on the north half ranges,
while 70,000 head of sheep were taken
oa where but 60.00C were authorised,
elastic measures being adopted to try

ad help meet the needs of the coun-

try in tbe production of war meat.
Hundreds of bead of practically value-

less cayuses. it is argued, are wasting

needed for the day's shipments and
there is an accumulated shortage be-

ing created that grows dally.
Damage djjne to crops In Lewis

county by the aphis Is estimated at

$104,085, according to figures compiled
by A. C. Burrlll, special field agent of

the government's entomological de-

partment, who, with County Agent A.

B. Nystrom, has been covering the

county during the past week securing
information on the subject.

Seattle and King county's only wo-

men candidates at the late election
were both successful. Miss Rah M.

Whitehead, who has served four years
as justice of the peace, and Mrs. O.

O. C. Beals, appointed more than a

year ago to succeed her brother, who
entered the army, were jus-

tices of the peace on the republican
ticket.

Japan will spend In the United
States a sum estimated at $2,600,000

annually for a number of years for

purchase of materuls for its battle-

ship fleet, according to a statement
made at Seattle by T. Kodachl, engi-
neer commander of the Imperial Jap-

anese navy, who, with four other high
officers, arrived from Tokio en reuta

The best Christmas Gift possible - PEACE
on and after September 1,118, all book accounts will be lim-

ited to 30 days' credit. If an extension of time is desired,
THE TRADE ACCEPTANCE, a form of paper recommended
by the Federsl Reserve Bsnks. will be used.

For detsiled information, watch our ads. see your banker or
call on us and we will be glad to explain.

Incorporated
Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Co.

to New York. jt fhe range area. ' Mi HIIUHIMMH


